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blocks. Intakesof digestibleorganicmatterand Various molassesproductsincludingbeet
neutraldetergentfiber,indicatorsofenergyavail- molasses,canemolasses,andconcentratedsepara-
able to thesteers,wereincreased38and29% torby-product(CSB,desugaredbeetmolasses)are
respectively,byblocksupple-mentationbutwere availablefor useasbaseingredientsin cooked
notdifferentamongthethreeblocks.However, molassesblocks.Compositionofcookedmolasses
totaltractorganicmatterandneutraldetergent blocksmayvarywithavailabilityand(or)costof
fiber digestibilities,expressedas a percentof base ingredients.Alterationsinbaseingredients
intake,wereslightlyhigherforsteersfedthebeet will affectthesourceandquantityof carbohy-
molassesblockthanthosefedthecanemolasse drates,protein,andmineralsaddedtoblocks.Our































ing inordertocalculateforageintakeanddiges- (P<.05)whensteerswerefedanyof thethre
tion. Onday12,ruminalfluidwascollectedat blocks (averageof .89vs .21mM for control
feedingand 2,4,6,8,10,and12hourspost- steers),reflectingtheadditionaldegradableprotein
feedingforanalysisofammoniandvolatilefatty thatthecookedmolassesblockssupplied.Total
acids (VFA). ruminalfluidVFA concentrationsweregreater
(P<.05)forsteersfedthebeetmolassesorCSB
ResultsandDiscussion
Forageintakes,digestibleorganicmatter ate. Theelevationin totalruminalfluidVFA
intakes,andtotaltractorganicmatterdigestibilities amongsteersfedthecookedmolassesblockswas
(%of intake)weregreater(P<.05)forsteersfed primarilyafunctionof theincreaseinforagefer-
anyofthethreecookedmolassesblocksthanfor mentation,whichwasshownbytheincreasein
controlsteers(Table1). Theincreaseindigestible digestibleorganicmatterandNDFintakes.How-
organic matterintake,an indicatorof energy ever,someVFA couldbeattributedtosugarinthe
availableto thesteers,waslikelya responseto blocks.
increaseddegradableintakeproteinprovidedbythe


















Item Control Beet Cane CSB SEM1
Organicmatter
 Forageintake,lb/day 10.7 13.2 12.8 13.3 .37a b b b
 Digestibleintake,lb/day 5.2 7.4 7.0 7.3 .18a b b b
 Digestibility,%ofintake 48.7 54.0 52.2 52.1 .62a c bc b
Neutraldetergentfiber
 Forageintake,lb/day 8.1 9.9 9.6 10.0 .26a b b b
 Digestibleintake,lb/day 3.8 5.1 4.7 5.0 .13a b b b
 Digestibility,%ofintake 46.9 51.9 49.3 49.3 .84a b a a
Ruminalparameters
 Ammonia,mM .21 .95 .84 .87 .08b a a a
 TotalVFA, mM 80.3 92.7 85.4 88.1 2.1c a bc ab
Concentrated separator by-product.1
Meanswithinrowswithoutcommonsuperscriptdiffer(P<.05).a, b, c
